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ROYAL AIR FORCE
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve the following awards in recognition
of gallantly displayed in flying operations
against the enemy —

Bar to the Distinguished Flying Cross

Acting Squadron Leader Richard Maxwell
MILNE, DFC (40129), No 92 Squadron

Since assuming command in September
1941, this officer has led the squadron on
19 offensive operations over enemy territory
In the course of these operations, Squadron
Leader Milne has destroyed at least 3 and
damaged 2 enemy aircraft, bringing his total
victories to n destroyed, 2 probably
destroyed and n damaged His leaderr
ship has been characterised by dash and
good judgment

Acting Flight Lieutenant Edward Preston
WELTS D F C , Royal New* Zealand Air
Force No 485 (N Z ) Squadron

This officer has completed 46 operational
sorties over enemy territory He is a splendid
leader and a most determined and skilful
fighter pilot whose keenness in action sets a
splendid example Flight Lieutenant Wells

has definitely destroyed 13, probably de-
stroyed 5 and damaged a further 8 hostile
aircraft

Distinguished Flying Cross
Flight Lieutenant Philip Charles Fenner

LAWTON (90217), Auxiliary Air Force Reserve
of Officers, No 604 Squadron

This officer has been engaged on opera-
tional flying since November, 1939 As a
night fighter pilot he has earned out many
hours flying, often in difficult weather con-
ditions, Flight Lieutenant Lawton has shown
tremendous keenness, constant devotion to
duty and great determination to complete his
allotted task He has destroyed 2 Junkers
88 s and probably a Hemkel in

Second Bar to the Distinguished Flying Medal
745707 Flight Sergeant Donald Ernest

^JCiNGABY D F M Royal Air Force Volunteer
Reserve, No 92 Squadron

This airman leads' his section- and occa-
sionally the flight, with great skill and
courage He has participated in 36 opera-
tional sorties during which he has destroyed
17, probably destroyed 6 and damaged a
further 7 enemy aircraft Flight Sergeant

j Kingaby has at all times displayed the
greatest determination and sound judgment,
combined with a high standard of operational
efficiency
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Distinguished Flying Medal

N Z 403441 Sergeant Allan GEORGE, Royal
New Zealand Air Force, No 115 Squadron

One night in October, 1941, this airman
was the pilot of an aircraft detailed to attack
Duisburg On the outward journey, shortly
after passing over the Zuider Zee, both en-
gines of his aircraft commenced to lose power
and the aircraft would not maintain height
In spite of this, Sergeant George resolutely
continued his flight to the target area where,
although subjected to most accurate and
intense anti-aircraft fire and unable to take
complete avoiding action, he released a very
heavy bomb Although his aircraft was
gradually losing height and m spite of being
lurcher handicapped by an unserviceable
radio transmitter, Sergeant George skilfully
flew back to this country and made a safe-
landing Throughout, this pilot displayed*
outstanding coolness, courage and determina-
tion On a previous occasion, Sergeant
George earned his mission through to a
successful conclusion in conditions of great
difficulty

CAN/R 54188 Seigeant Joseph Guillaume
Laurent ROBILLARD, Royal Canadian Air
Force, No 145 Squadron

One day in July, 1941, this airman was the
pilot of an aircraft which participated in an
operational sweep over the Lille area During
the operations he observed one of our pilots
descending by parachute Believing it was
his commanding officer who had been shot
down, Sergeant Robillard commenced to
protect the descending pilot by escorting him
down but was himself attacked by 9 enemy
fighters Nevertheless, he succeeded in
destroying at least 2 of them Sergeant
Robillard has always displayed great keen-
ness and initiative He has destroyed at
least 3 enemy aircraft

Air Ministry,
nth November, 1941

ROYAL AIR FORCE
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve the following award with effect from
agth May, 1941 — - - -«-

Air Force Ctoss
Acting Flight Lieutenant Arthur -Philip
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